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Abstract 
Convenience has been one of the principal motivations underlying customer inclinations to adopt online shopping. 
Utilizing  in-depth focus group interviews with online consumers, this study identified six major service convenience 
dimensions – access, search, evaluation, transaction, possession, and postpurchase convenience – and their related 
major sub-dimensions in the context of e-retailing. In addition, managerial solutions and challenges in delivering high 
e-service convenience were uncovered by in-depth focus group interviews with company managers. Theoretical and 
managerial implications of the findings are further discussed.  
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1.Introduction 
Service convenience has been one of the principal motivations underlying customer inclinations to 
adopt online shopping [1,5,6,10,11,13]. As consumers allocate less time to shopping and more to other 
endeavors, their desire for convenience has mounted and their attention has been frequently diverted to 
virtual shopping as an alternative medium.  In response to the increasing demand of online shopping and 
the fierce competition among newly emerging virtual companies and numerous traditional retailers who 
have incorporated the Internet as a supplemental convenience-oriented channel, it is essential for e-
retailers to clearly understand what constitutes service convenience in an e-commerce business 
environment in order to effectively expand a loyal customer base and improve profitability.  
A crucial point of departure for e-retailers to take steps designed to maximize the speed and ease of 
shopping is to develop an understanding of the salient e-service convenience dimensions. Unfortunately, 
much of the existing convenience literature has been restricted to a study of either conceptual 
development of the multidimensional service convenience construct in a conventional retailing 
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environment [2,4] or exploring the influence of convenience on both online shopping [8,9] and retail 
store[7,12]. 
Our study has two major objectives.  The first is to conduct an in-depth empirical investigation 
regarding underlying key dimensions of e-service convenience as perceived by e-shoppers.  In addition, 
this study seeks to identify major obstacles to convenient e-service delivery from the perspective of e-
retailers.  Therefore, we address the following research questions: (1) what attributes of e-service 
convenience/inconvenience do customers experience in their e-shopping? (2) what obstacles do e-retailers 
frequently encounter in providing e-service convenience to their customers? and (3) what can be 
recommended to enhance the level of overall e-service convenience? 
2.Methodology 
The aim of this study is to uncover key service convenience dimensions and their component sub-
dimensions in the context of e-retailing. This study conducted two separate focus group interviews with 
the customers and the managers of a major supermarket chain company located in Hong Kong. The 
selected firm is the largest supermarket retailer in the city, operating 247 distribution outlets and 
employing over 3000 employees. The company handles over 13 million business transactions per month, 
providing a wide range of groceries and household goods. This firm was the first supermarket in Hong 
Kong to provide e-shopping service to the public in 1996. The company’s "Home Shopping on the 
Internet" service enables customers to order and receive products at home through its Web site.  
2.1.Sample and instrument  
Each focus group interview lasted approximately two hours. Six customer participants were randomly 
selected by the Marketing Director of the contact company from the list of its online customers living in 
Hong Kong. Next, the manager focus group consisted of five managers who were responsible for 
marketing, delivery/warehouse, information technology, and customer service. These managers served as 
a key informant who can provide insights into e-service convenience and various obstacles to delivering 
convenient e-service from the service provider perspective [4]. 
Semi-structured questionnaires were utilized for both the customer and the manager focus groups 
interviews. Most questions were concerned with the benefits of e-shopping and the issues related to e-
service convenience and inconvenience, e.g., product and information search, minimum purchase amount 
for obtaining free delivery service, and online security. The customer interviewees were also encouraged 
to make comparisons between online and offline shopping regarding service convenience. After we 
analyzed and summarized the results from the consumer interviews, we conducted the manager group 
interview by asking (1) how they responded to their consumers’ experience with online service 
convenience and inconvenience; (2) the major issues encountered in terms of customer services, 
marketing activities, Web design and maintenance, and logistics. 
2.2.Content analysis 
The textual results of the two focus group interviews were content analyzed by a trained research 
assistant and the first author of this study. The two researchers coded the text independently. All the 
differences were resolved through discussion. A total of 21 coding words were developed after a general 
review of the entire content. These coding words were created to capture critical facets of e-service 
convenience/inconvenience based on elicited customer episodes.  Meanwhile, the number of coding 
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words in each dimension was kept (sparse) parsimonious by further regrouping similar words into one 
generalized item.  Table 1 shows the major dimensions and their descriptions.  
Table 1  Descriptions of E-Service Dimensions 
Dimension Description 
Access 
Convenience 
1) Time flexibility; 
2) Space flexibility;  
3) Energy used; 
4) Accessibility of Web sites;  
5) Availability of products and brands 
Search 
Convenience 
1) Download speed; 
2) Web design; 
3) Search engine capacity; 
4) Search function; 
5) Product classification; 
6) Average number of items per product menu listing; 
7) Number of lists that have to be scrolled down. 
Evaluation 
Convenience 
1) Product information; 
2) Standardized and branded products; 
3) The presence of price information in product listings;  
4) Product categorization. 
Transaction 
Convenience 
1) Check-out process; 
2) Payment methods (e.g., check, cash); 
3) Changes in purchase; 
4) Confirmative reply;  
5) Price inconsistency.  
Possession 
Convenience 
1) Delivery offered; 
2) On-time delivery; 
3) Delivery time uncertainty; 
4) Delivery Change notification; 
5) Product undamaged;  
6) Attitude and performance of deliverymen.  
Postpurchase 
Convenience 
1) Keep promises (e.g., product return, reward delivery) 
2) Customer protection; 
3) Self-protection tips;  
4) Personal data security (e.g., email address). 
The content analysis results in Table 1 revealed a total of six e-service convenience dimensions and 
their specific component items. The six dimensions identified are access, search, evaluation, transaction, 
possession, and postpurchase convenience.  
2.3.Managers’ perceived benefits of and obstacles to e-service delivery 
The focus group interview with managers attempted to identify the potential benefits that can be 
obtained from their online businesses, and uncover potential challenges and obstacles to convenient e-
service delivery from the perspective of e-service providers. The selected manager informants cited 
several important benefits that can be obtained from offering e-shopping service an additional marketing 
channel, such as increasing sales revenue, strengthening competitive advantage, and enhanced company 
image.  
Nevertheless, all the mangers interviewed put much emphasis on the high cost of providing convenient 
online shopping. Besides Web site design and maintenance costs, the company has to incur extra 
operating costs including order taking, order fulfillment, packaging, communication with customers, and 
logistics expenses. As a result, profit margin per order is actually very slim and sometimes even negative. 
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Essentially, the company’s managers consider e-shopping an additional marketing and distribution 
channel and a competitive necessity. The retailer has promoted e-shopping and has encouraged people to 
purchase multiple and high margin items in order to achieve economies of scale effects. At the same time, 
the firm has also taken several measures to effectively reduce operating costs and thereby increase profit 
margins.  For instance, the retailer sets a minimum order size for free shipping to counter high delivery 
related costs.  
Besides cost considerations, the managers mentioned five other types of obstacles that prevent the firm 
from providing e-service convenience. The first barrier is the limited service personnel engaged in service 
encounters, especially for the order fulfillment and delivery services. This obstacle is also common for 
traditional retailing. The second is related to a lack of customer involvement in designing online shopping 
sites. With insufficient input from the consumer and little knowledge about customers’ product search 
behavior, the firm was unable to provide search convenience. Consumers have thus encountered 
enormous trouble in finding their desired products. The third arises from employing a combination of 
online and offline channels. For instance, price discrepancies between online and offline for the same 
product are likely to lead to confusion on the part of consumers. The fourth lies in various problems 
associated with information systems and Web-based technologies. What plagues customers most are 
system crashes, slowdowns, and erratic system performance. The third and fourth obstacles are e-
commerce specific, and demand the company’s all-out effort in integrating and streamlining offline and 
online operations and in improving information system quality. The last impediment comes from the 
consumer’s mistakes, occasional carelessness, and limited computer and Internet knowledge.  
Our focus group interview with the firm’s managers further revealed that improving customers’ 
perceptions of e-service convenience mainly resides in whether or not e-retailers select products 
appropriate for online selling and achieve close collaboration among the company, third party firms, and 
consumers.  
3.Discussion and conclusion 
This study identified six key underlying service convenience dimensions and their measurement items 
in the context of e-retailing. The derived six e-service convenience dimensions are: access, search, 
evaluation, transaction, possession, and postpurchase convenience. Online retailers should focus on these 
six ingredients of e-service convenience to maintain high levels of customers’ perceived overall e-service 
convenience and their satisfaction. Access convenience includes time and place flexibility in reaching 
online stores, accessibility of Web sites, and psychological aspects of accessibility (e.g., comfortable).  
Search convenience is regarded as a function of site navigation speed, Web site design, search engine 
capacity, and logical, easy-to-follow product sorting and classification systems. Evaluation convenience 
consists of detailed product descriptions, easy-to-gauge quality, and convenient price comparisons. 
Transaction convenience is reflected by flexible and multiple payment methods, easy checkout, and easy 
payment at the point of order delivery. Possession convenience mainly refers to on-time delivery, 
accurate order fulfillment, and convenient order delivery time. Postpurchase convenience concerns ease 
of enjoying the outcome without hassle like junk emails. 
Based on customers’ feedback on the aforementioned six e-service convenience dimensions and 
related specific aspects, appropriate merchandising, marketing, and operations strategies, such as careful 
selection of the products suitable for online selling, intelligent Web store design and layout, 
knowledgeable online service representatives, customer interactive systems, and customer review systems, 
can be adopted to improve e-service. In implementing the chosen strategies, e-retailers need to integrate 
all the activities across internal functional units and ensure coordination with external third party trading 
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partners through redesigning Web sites and service delivery processes to meet customers’ constantly 
changing preferences and needs. 
As a first and critical step to provide more convenient e-services, identifying key convenience 
dimensions and their detailed aspects will help e-retailers understand on which areas they should focus to 
gain a competitive advantage. Our study uncovers many aspects specific to Web-based services in terms 
of six major dimensions. These detailed aspects, in turn, can facilitate retailers’ adoption of effective 
measures to improve e-service convenience.  Theoretically, the dimensions and their related items 
developed in this research comprise a relatively comprehensive pool of measuring Web-based service 
convenience and can serve as building blocks for further studies in relationship marketing. 
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